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ABSTRACT-Pterostichus  {Niaioe) asymmetricus  Bates  and  its allies  are  revised  based  on  the  membra-

nous  parts ot  their genitalia. Four new  taxa, R  <N.) ovaiiphallus  sp, nov., R (N.) ftdimurai louklyamanus ssp.

nov., R (N.) shotaroi  kiimontanus ssp. nov., and  R (N.) basiiobatus sp. nov.  are  described. A cladistic  anal-

ysis based  on  31 morphological  characters  revea]s  that DaiseniLaoe (s. str,) Nakane  and  Straneo is
included as  one  clade  within  IVialoe <s. str,), The  speciation  and  dispersal process of  this species  group
are  a]so  discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

   Pterostichus {IVialoe> asymmetricus  Bates, 1883 and  its
allied  specjes  are  one  of the most  differentiated groups in
the subgenus  Niaioe (s. Iat.). This apterous  group is
endemic  to the  lsland of  Honshu, in the  Japanese  Archipel-
ago,  and  comprises  approximately  40  species  and  subspe-

cies  (Tanaka, 1985; Kasahara, 1988b).

   Tanaka  (1958a, b, c) provided the  first synopsis  of this

group with  his descriptions of numerous  pterostichine bee-
ties from many  areas  of Japan, He erected  the new  subge-

nus  Nialoe tor P. (N.) asymmetricus  and  described a new

species,  P. muranishii  (=P. fte'imuraiHabu, 1958  [Bousquet,
2003]). Despite much  differentiation in external structures

between  them,  Tanaka  attached  importance to the  similarity

of  their adeagi  and  incjuded P. muranishii  in Nialoe,

   ln 1979, Nakane  and  Straneo erected  the new  subge-

nus  Daiseniatoe for P. fLijimurai, emphasizing  its external

pecu]iarities, Later, Morita (1987) described a  second  spe-

cies of  Daisenialoe from the Kii Peninsula, P. shotaroi.

   In his overview  of the subgenus  Pterostichus (s. Iat.) of

Japan (=the subgenus  Niaioe (s. Iat.) in the  present study),

Kasahara  (1988b) recognized  the validity  of  both the subge-

nus  Daisenilaoe (s. str.) and  the subgenus  Nialoe (s.str.). In

addition, he divided Niatoe <s, str,) into two species  groups,
the  asymmetricus  species  group and  the latistylis species

group. After Kasahara's (1988b) study, many  authors
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described new  taxa  under  his classification  system.  In these
studies,  however, the membranous  parts of the genitalia
were  not  fully examined,  although  they were  known to be
useful  taxonomic  characters  in Pterostichini,

   Recently, Sasakawa  (2005b) revealed  that P. (N.)
iojimurai, the type species  of  Daiseniaioe, is actuaily a mem-

ber of Niatoe (s. str,), by cladistic  analysis  based on  morpho-

logical characters.  Thus, the taxonomy  of  Niaioe (s. str.) and
Daisenialoe (s. str.) remains  to be revised  at the subgeneric
and  specific levels.

   The  primary aim  of  the present study  was  to clarify  the

species  relationships of P. (N.) asymmetricus  and  its allied
species  (the asymmetricus  species  group as  treated  here),

A  phylogenetic analysis  based  on  31 morphological  charac-

ters <17 male  genitalia, 4 female genitalia and  10 external

structures) revealed  that this species  group is composed  of

three clades; Daisenialoe (s. str.) is inc[uded within  Nialoe

(s. str.) as  one  clade,  Two  new  species  and  two new  sub-

species  are  described, and  the dispersal process of this
species  group on  Honshu is discussed in relation to their

phylogenetic relationships.

MATERtALS  AND  METHODS

  There is currently  little consistency  among  authors  in ihe deti-

nitions  of species  and  subspecies  in the subgenus  Niaioe ($. jat).
In the presemt study,  taxa whese  differences from their closest  rel-

ative  are  qualitative (presence vs.  absence  of a  structure)  are  ten-
tativeiy descrjbed as  species,  whereas  taxa whose  difterences from
their ciosest  relative  are  quantitative (e.g., size  variation  in a struc-
ture) are  tentatively described as  subspecles.
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   To  reconstruct  the phylogeny  of the asymmetricus  species

group (detined below), the 28 ingroup species  and  subspecies

listed in Table  1 were  analyzed.  Most  specimens  used  in the

present study  were  obtained  from the author's  collection.  The

remaining  specimens  were  [oaned trom the tollowing public or

private colLectionsi  Laboratory of  Forest Zoology, Department  ot

Forest Science, Graduate School of  Agricultural and  Life Sciences,

The University of Tokyo,  Tokyo, Japan  (FZUT); Lake  Biwa

Museum, Shiga, Japan (LBM); The Museum  oi Nature and  Human

Activities Hyogo,  Hyogo, Japan (MNHAH); The  National Science
Museum,  Tokyo, Japan (NSMT>; and  the  collection  of Mr. K, Akita,

Mie, Japan.

   The distribution pattern of  each  ingroup species  is indicated in
Fig, 5. Five species,  P. (N.} bisetosus (Straneo, 1938), P. (N,)
daisenicus lshida, 1958, P. (N.) ctandonis  Kasahara,  1989, P, (At.)
spicuiiter  yatsuensis Straneo, 1955  and  P. (N.) mashiclai  lshida,

1959, were  used  for outgroup  comparison.  Except for P. (rw.) mash-

idai, these species  are  members  of  the uenoi  group (bisetosus and

daisenicus) and  the spicufiier  group {dandonis and  spiculiier  yat-
suensis)  sensu  Kasahara (1988b), whose  relationships  to the

asymmetricus  species  group were  shown  by Sasakawa  (2005b),
The methods  of phylogenetic anaiy$is,  and  the homology  and  ter-

m[nology  of the component  parts of  the endophallus  (Fig, 6) follow
Sasakawa  (2005b).

Table  1, List of species  or subspecies  used  in the phy[ogenetic analysis.

Speclesorsubspecies Locality[collectorordeposiiories']

Pterostichus fte'imurai ftij'imurai Habu

P, fLe'imurai ibukiyamanus  Sasakawa

P, shotaroi  shotaroi  Morita

P, shotaroi  kiimoutanus Sasakawa

P, ovaliphalius  Sasakawa

P. shibatailshida

R  latistylis Tanaka

P. taoi Kasahara

P. ohdaisanus  Nakane

P, naokii  Morita

P. kongosanus  Nakane

P. tottoriensis Morita

P. thanis kantous Tanaka

P. thanis angustistyIis Tanaka

P. katashinensis icatashinensis Habu

P. katashinensis naganoensis  Tanaka

P. brunneipennis Straneo

P, mitoyamanus  Tanaka

P. musashiensis  Kasahara

P. okutamae  Tanaka

P. basitobatus Sasakawa

P. masahiroi  Kasahara

P. fLijisanus Tanaka and  Suga

P. asymmetricus  Bates

P. tokojii Yoshida  and  Tanaka

P. nishlyamai  Kasahara

P. yokohamae  Nakane and  Straneo

P. isumiensis Kasahara  and  Saito

Akawase,  Kamisaibara-mura,  Okayama  [OY]

Mt. Ibukiyama, Gifu [KA]
Mt. Gy6tokusan  < S") [KA], Kawara-dani  Vally (9) [NSMT],
Mts. Odaigahara,  Nara-Mie  [KA]

Mokkadaira,  Fukui [HO]
Komoridani  Vally, Wakayama  [MNHAH]
Mt. Hakutaisan, Saitama [KS]
Seto-shi, Aichi [KeM]
Mts, Odaigahara, Nara [KK&Hl]
Fujiwara-ch6, Mie  [KK]
Mt. Kong6san,  Nara  [MNHAH]
Mt, Daisen, Tottori [TS]
Mt. Hakutaisan, Saitama  [KS]

Mt. Fujisan, Shizuoka  [KS]
Suganuma,  Katashina, Gunma  [SK]
Karasawa-k6sen,  Mts. Yatsu  [KS]
Kara$awa-k6sen,  Mts. Yatsu  [KS]
Name-sawa,  Otaki-mura, Saitama [TM]
Hachi6ji-shi,Tokyo[KaM]

Mt, Hakutaisan, Saitama [KS]
Mt. Chausudake, Tochigi [KSI
K6kura-Pass, Fukui [Sl]
Abe-tOge Pass, Shizuoka [KS]
Kinsh6-Pass, Mts. Nikko, Tochigi [Rl]
Mt, Hakutaisan, Saitama [KS]
Miharu-ch6, Fukushima  [KS]
Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa  [KS]
lsumi-ch6, Chiba [KS]

Wakayama

P. bisetosus {Straneo)
P daisenicus lshida

P. dandonis Kasahara

P. spicuiiter  yatsuensis  Straneo

P. mashictai  lshlda

Mts, Odaigahara, Nara [KK&Hl]
Mt. Daisen, Okayama  [OY]
Mt. Dantosan,  Aichi [KS]
Karasawa-k6sen,  Mts. Yatsu  [KS]

Mt. Yamanoriyama,  Chuka-son,  Okayama  [OY]
'Abbreviation

 of collectors  or  depo$itories: MNHAH,  The  Museum  of Naiure and  Human  Activities, Hyogo; NSMT, The Natienal
Science Museum,  fokyo; H[, Hiroshi lkeda; HO, Hiroshi Otobe; KA, Katsumi Akita; KK, K6hei Kubota; KaM, Kazuma  Matsu-

meto;  KeM,  Keiichi Matsumoto;  KS, KOji Sasakawa; OY  Osamu  Nlamaji; Rl, Ry6suke lshjkawa: Sl, Shigeki lnoue; SK, Satoshi
Kakishima;TM,lada$hiMaehara;TS,teiliSota,
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           SYSTEMATIC  ACCOUNT

The  asymmetricus  species  group
   The  asymrnetricus  species  group is distinguished from
other Niaioe (s. Iat.) species  by a  number  of  character

states. In particular, the tubercle on  the aedeagus  is a syn-

apomorphy,  and  strongly  suggests  monophyly  of  this spe-

cies  group,

   Thls species  group is assumed  to include 41 species

(or subspecies),  The  28 species  used  in the phylogenetic
analyses  (Table 1), as  weil  as  P. (IV.) nakanei  Straneo,

1955, P. (N.) thanis thanis Tschitscherine, 1902, P. (N.)
brunneipennis akaishicus  Tanaka, 1958, for which  1 was

able  to examine  only  male  individuals, doubtlessly belong to
this species  group. The  following ten specjes  might  also  be
included in this group because  of  the  similarity  of  some

external  or  genital structures/  P. (N.) tahirai Kasahara, 1992,
P. {N.) ogaensis  Morita, 1995, P. (N,) Mtatanabei  Tanaka,

1960, P. (N.) cordatissimus  (Straneo, 1937), P. (N.) rhanis

katoi Kasahara, 1992, P. <N.) hozumii lshida, 1961, P. {N.)
ishizukaiKasahara, 1995, P. (N.) uchlyatnaiMorita,  1987, P.
(N.) napaea  Kasahara, 1988, P. <tV.) ohkurai  Morita, 1996.

However, both the  original  descriptions and  the redescrip-
tions by subsequent  authors  (Morita, 1996a, 2004} lack
information on  most  of  the  important characters,  so  these
species'  phylogenetic relationships  to the asymmetTicus

species  group are  unclear.

   Diagnosis. Setae of  antennal  segment  2 more  than two,
Male sternum  7 with  an  asymmetrical  sexual  character  that
varies  morpho]ogically  at the subspecific  level, Aedeagus
strongly  bent near  basal third; tubercle  present on  right  ven-

tral surface  of  aedeagus.  EndophaMus  relatively  short, not  in

touch with  ventra]  surface  of aedeagus;  conspicuous  sclerite

on  endophallus  (median pigmented lobe, basal sclerite,  and

pigmentation of left preapical lobe) absent  except  for left pig-
mented  band, which  is shown  in most  species.  Spermath-
eca  almost  straight,

   Aimity. According to Sasakawa  (2005b), this species

group is the sister group to the spicuiiiergroup  +  the uenoi

group sensu  Kasahara  (1988b). This sister-group  relation-

ship  is supported  by the  following characters:  right  paramere

 Nialoe Part 2

moderately  long and  pointed apically  (never
rounded  apically);  more  or less developed left
lobe; sexual  character  on  male  sternum  7.

1219

short  and

 preapical

Pterostichus <Nialoel ovalphallus  sp.  nov,  (Fig, l )
   Diagnosis. This species  is externally similar  to P. (N.)
tatis4tlis Tanaka, 1958  and  P. (N.) shloatailshida,  1961, but
is easiiy  distinguished from them  by the endophallus  without

lobes.

   Description. [External structures]: Length: 8", 11.5-12,O
mm  (mean±SD: ",7 ±O.20 mm,  n=5),9,  11,9-12.7 mm

(mean±SD: 12.3±O.38 mm,  n=3),  Dorsal surface  black,
shiny.  Legs  dark brown, Head  normal-sized,  Pronotum  cor-

date; surface  smooth.  Elyra elongated-ovate;  three dorsal

pores on  interval 3. Ventral side  almost  smooth;  male  ster-

num  7  with  a  very  short apical prominencel prominence
wide,  with left corner  little produced. [Male genitalia]i Aede-

agus  with  tubercle on  right ventral side; [eft paramere
square;  right  one  slightly arcuate  and  rounded  at apex,

Endophallus  small, without  distinct lobe on  its right side; left

pigmented band rudimentary  and  weakly  pigmented over

apical half; left preapical lobe large, weakly  sclerotized.

[Female genitalia]: Vagina with slightly sclerotized  part
around  median  oviduct; spermatheca  almost  straight,  but

weakly  curved  at connected  part of spermathecal  canal.

   Range.  Mokkadaira, Fukui,

   Holotype. 8i, Mokkadaira, Ono-shi, Fukui, 19. v. 2002,

(H. Otobe), in FZUT  collection,

   Para4,pes. 4 gE3?, same  data as  holotype, in collection

of H. Otobe and  K. Sasakawa.

   Other species  examined.  P. (N.) latistytis: 1 31 4, lrikawa
forest road, ca  1300m,  Mt, Hakutaisan, Otaki-mura, Saitama,

(K, Sasakawa). P. (N.) shloatai: 1 8 (Holotype), 
"Mt.

 Goman-
odan  (Komoridani), Wakayama,  Japan", (MNHAH); 2 8El \,
Komoridani, alt. 800m, RyGjin-mura, Wakayama,  (MNHAH); 2
8, Sakataidani, RyOjin-mura, Wakayama, (MNHAH), 28rt1 5i,
Rv. Chayagawa,  Mandokoro, Eigenji-ch6, Shiga, (LBM); 1 Sl,

Mt. Oginosen, Wakasa-ch6, Tottori, {O. Yamaji); 1 8",
Yak6dani, Chizu-ch6, Tottori, (O. Yamaji>; 1 8, Mt, Yaman-
oriyama,  ChGka-son, Okayama,  (O. Yamaji), P. (N.) taoi: 1 8"
1 \, Seto-shi, Aichi, <K. Matsumoto); 1 8ny1 \, Men'noki-Pass,

A
Fig.t. Pterostichus(Alialoe)ovaliphallussp.nov.

male  sternum  7, ventral  view.  Scale line/ 1 mm.

7.l
8gi

(A) endophallus, left lateral view;  (B) endophallus, right lateral view;  {C) right paramere;  (D)
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Inabu-ch6, (K, Sasakawa),
   RematVcs. Two  allied  species  that1was  not  able  to

examine  directly have  been  described from ChObu District

(P. (N.) napaea  Kasahara, 1988 from Mt, Kisokomagatake

and  P. (N.) ohkuraiMorita,  1996  from Kumonotaira near  Mt.
Jiidake), P. (N.) ovaliphaiius  sp.  nov.  is distinguished from
them  by a  larger body  and  shape  of the right paramere,
However,  because  the descriptions of  the endophalli  are

lacking in the original descriptions (Kasahara 1988a; Morita

1996b), the relationships  these  two species  to P. <N.)
ovaliphallus  are  unresolved.

Pterostichus (Nialoe} tw-imurai ibukiyamanus  ssp,  nov.

<Fig. 2)

   Diagnosis. This subspecies  is easi]y  distinguished from
the  nominotypical  subspecies  by the larger body and  the

shape  of  the  endophallus.

   Description. [External structures]:  Length: 8", 14.6-17.0
mm  (mean±SD: 15.6±O,68 mm,  n=15),g,  16.5-17,5 mm

(mean±SD: 17.0±O,35  mm,  n=11).  Dorsal surface  black,

shiny. Legs  reddish  brown. Head  normal-sized.  Pronotum

cordate;  surface  smooth  except  for laterobasal impressions

that are  slightly  punctate. Eiytra long-oval; three dorsal

pores on  interval 3. Ventral side  almost  smooth;  male  ster-

num  7 with  apical  prominence; prominence  narrower,  a]most

symmetrical.  [Male genitalia]: Aedeagus  weakly  swollen  on

right  ventral  side,  with  apex  hooked; left paramere  square;

right one  short  and  spatular. Endophallus large; left pig-
mented  band  wide  and  strongly  pigmented; right preapical
lobe smali;  left preapical lobe cup-$haped,  weakly  sclero-

tized on  the inner surface;  left apical lobe present, with apex

toward ventral  side of endophallus.  [Female genitalia]/
Vagina  with  slightly sclerotized  part around  median  oviduct;

spermatheca  almost  straight, but weakly  curved  at con-

nected  part of spermathecal  gland.

   Range, Mt. Ibukiyama, the  border between  Gifu and

Shiga,
   Holotype. g", Mt. Ibukiyama, 1020-1170m,  Kasuga-

mura,  Gifu, 7-21. ix. 2003, (K, Akita>, in FZUT  collection.

   Parampes. 3 g'4 \, same  data as  holotype; 11 87g,

Sasakawa

ditto, (N. Toda), in collection  of  N. Toda, K. Akita, and  K.

Sasakawa.
   Other species  examined.  P. <N.) foj)'murai: 1 824  , Mt.

Daisen,  HOki-ch6, Tottori, (H, Ikeda); 1 gLl 5i, Akawase,

Kamisaibara-mura, Okayama, (O. Yamaji).

Pterostichus  (Nialoe} shotaroi  ldimontanus  ssp.  nov,

<Fig. 3)

   Diagnosis. This subspecies  is easily  distinguished from

the nominotypical  subspecies  by having a  broader pronotum
and  by the shape  of the endophallus.

   Description.  [External structures]:  Length: 8, 15.8-17.2
mm  (mean±SD: 16,3 ±O,65  mm,  n=4),g,  16.6-17.8 mm

(mean±SD: 17.0±O.39 mm,  n=9).  Dorsal surface  of  body

dark brown, shiny. Legs  reddish  brown. Head  normal-sized.

Pronotum  cordate;  surface  smooth  except  for weakly  punc-
tuate laterobasal impressions. Elyra long-oval; four to six

dorsal pores on  interval 3. Ventral side  almost  smooth;  maie

sternum  7 with apical prominence; prominence wide,  almost

symmetrical,  [Male genitaliai: Aedeagus weakly  swollen  on

right  ventral  side,  with  apex  hooked; left paramere square;
right one  short  and  spatular. Endophallus large; left pig-
mented  band  wide  and  strongly pigmented; right preapical
lobe rudimantary;  left preapica] lobe  cup-shaped,  weakly

sclerotized on  the inner surface; apical part of left preapical
lobe absent;  left apical lobe present. [Female genjtalia]:
Vagina  with  slightly  scierotized  part around  median  oviduct;

spermatheca  almost  straight, but weak]y  curved  at con-

nected  part of spermathecal  g]and,

   Range. Odaigahara and  Omine Mts., Nara  and  Mie.

   Holompe.  8, Mt. Odaigahara, Kamikitayama-mura,

Nara, 29-30. viii. 2001, (K. Akita), in FZUT  collection.

   Paratypes.  1\,  Mt. Odaigahara, Miyagawa-mura,  Mie,

3o. ix, 2001, (K. Akita); 38"5Sl, Mt  Misen, Tenkawa-mura,

Nara, 1O-24, viii, 2003, {N, Toda); 39, ditto, 27. vii.-1O, viii.
2003  (N. Toda), in coilection  of  N. Toda, K. Akjta and  K.

Sasakawa,
   Other species  examined  P. (N.} shotaroi:  18,  Mt,

Gy6tokusan, Shirahama-machi, (K. Akita>; 1 \ <paratype),
Kawara-dani Vally, Hikigawa-ch6, Wakayama,  (NSMT),

Fig, 2. Pterostichus (rwiatoe} fttiirnurai ibukijtarnanus ssp. nov.

paramere; <D) male  sternum  7, ventral  view.  Sca[e line: 1 mm.

i

(A) endophallus, left lateral view;  (B) endophallus, right  )ateral view;  (C} right

NII-Electronic  
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Fig, 3, Pterostichus (Nialoe) shotaroi,  ssp.  kiimontanus nov  (A, B, D, F, H) and  ssp.

(B-C) endophallus,  right lateral view;

Scale Une: 1 mm.
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                                shotaroi  (O, E, G, I), (A) endophallu$,  left lateral view;

(D-E} apical  parts of aedeagus,  dorsal view;  (F-G) right parameres; (H-1) male  sternum  7, ventral  view.

Pterostichus {Maloe> basilobatus sp,  nov.  (Fig, 4)

   Diagnosis.  This species  is externally closely  similar to

P. (N.) tokojii and  its al[ied species  (P. (N,) nishlyamai,  P.

(N.) yokohamae  and  P. (N.) isumiensis),  but is easily  distin-

guished from them  by the narrower  apical prominence of
male  sternum  7.

   Description. [External structures]: Length: g, 18.8-19.1
mm  (mean±SD: 18.9 ±024  mm,  n=2),9,  19,O-20,7 mm

(mean±SD: 19.8±1.21 mm,  n=2). Dorsal surface  of body
black, shiny.  Legs reddish-brown.  Head  normal-sized.  Pro-
notum  cordate;  surface  smooth,  without  punctures. Elytra

elongated-ovate;  three dorsal pores on  intewal 3. Ventral
side  almost  smooth;  sternum  7  of  male  with  apical  promi-
nence;  prominence  narrower,  asymmetrical.  [Male genitalia]:
Aedeagus with tubercle on  right ventral side; left paramere
square;  right  one  slender,  Endophallus slender;  left pig-
mented  band  rudimentary  and  weakly  pigmented over  apical

half; ostium  lobe swollen;  hind lobe weakly  swollen;  left
basal and  medlan  lobes present, but only  slightly swollen;

right  median  lobe present; right  preapical lobe small, but dis-
tinctly lobate; left preapical lobe large, with  surface  weakly

sclerotized; right  apical  Iobes weakly  hooked, left apical  lobe

present, but not  hooked. [Female genitalia]: Vagina with

slightly  sclerotized  part around  median  oviduct;  spermath-

eca  almost  straight.

   Range.  Mt, Chausudake,  Nasudake  Mts., along  border
between  Tochigi and  Fukushima.

   Holotype. 8', Hachiman-Spa,  Mt. Chausudake,  Nasu-

machi,  Tochigi, 34,  jx. 2002, (K. Sasakawa),  in FZUT  col-

lection.

   Raratypes. 1 B"2\, same  data as  holotype, in collection

of K. Sasakawa.

   Other species  examined.  P. (N.) tokojii: 1 81 9 
,
 lrikawa

forest road, ca 1300m,  Mt, Hakutaisan, Otaki-mura, Saitama

.l

1/t

.tt

ssA
N
   D

Fig. 4. Pterostichus (AtiaJoe) basitobatus sp. nov.  (A} endophallus  (basal part was  omitted),  dor$al view;  {B) endophallus,  left iateral view;  (C)
ditto, right lateral view;  (D) right paramere;  (E) male  sternum  7, ventral  view,  Scale line: 1 mm.
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Fig. 5. Distributien of  species  used  in the present study  (compiled from Tanaka  (1958b, c, 1985), Habu  and  Baba  (1971), Kasahara  (1988a,
b, 1993), Kasahara  and  Nishiyama  (1990), Kasahara  and  Saito {1 997), Maehara  (1998), Mori (2001), Morita (2003) and  Sasakawa  (unpub-
li$hed data)). (A) Lineage  A  species  (see phylogenetic part); (B} Lineage  B and  part of Lineage  C species;  (C) Part of  Lineage  C specles.  The

species  shown  separately in A-C  are sympatric.
i)
 The  distributions of  P. (rw.) ka tashinensis and  P. (N.) thanis at the subspecific  level are  not  shown  because the determinations of the subspe-

 cies  by the senior  author  were  without  reliable  morphological  eviden ¢ e  (e.g., endophallic  structure  examined  in the present study).
2)
 Though  the distr[bution is overlaps  with  P. (N.) asymmetricus  and  its allies on  the map,  this species  inhabits low mountains,  and  does  not

 ceeKist  with  them.
a P. (N.) nishtvaamaiand  P. (At.) asymmetricus  have been recognized  as  distinct species  which  coexist  [n the Abukuma  Mountains {Kasahara
 1986; Kasahara  and  Nishiyama  1 990}, However,  fu rther study  is needed,  because  

''R
 (At.) asymmetricus"  of  the Abukuma  Mountajn$ has  no

 differences with  P. (N.} nishlyamaiin  the endophallus.
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Fig．6．　 HomolQgy　of　the　characters 　of　the　endophallus （dorsal　view 　of　apical 　half．　posterior　view ，　ventral 　view 　and 　dorsal　view 　of　basal　half），
（A）Pterostichus（Nia’oθ）ohdaisanus 、（B）P．（1V．｝tokeJi1．（G＞P．〔〜．）katashinensis　naganoensis ．　Numbers 　in　the　bracket　represent 　characters 　in
Table　2．　Note　that　homology　of　Iobes　on 　the　right　side 　of　the　endophallus ｛charaGter 　numbers 　9，10and 　13）can 　be　revealed 　by　on ］y　alignment

of　lobes　seen 　from　posteriorview．　Scale　lines：1mm ．

Fig．7．　Endophalli　of　the　asymmetricus 　species 　group．（A）ρ．（N ．）fOjimura’fufimurai．｛B ）P．（ノV．＞shibatai．（C）P，（〜〕’a〜’st）（lis，〔D）ρ．〔N．）tot−
toriens’s．｛E）P．〈ハ1．）rhanis 　kan わ us．（F＞P，〔1V．）brunneipenn ’s，　Scale 　lines：1mm ．

N 工工
一Eleotronio 　Library 　
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Fig．8．　Endophalli　of　the　asymmetricus 　species 　group．（A）P．（〜．）m ’toyamanus ．（B）ρ．（〜．）musashiens ’s．（C）P．｛〜．）okutamae ．（D）P．（〜．）
masa 〃 roi．（E）P ．（N．）fuJ

’
isanus．（F）P ．（〜．）asymmetricus ．　Scale　lines：1mm ．

Table 　2．　Character　matrix 　forcladistic　analyses 　of　the　asymmetricus 　sepcies 　group　and 　outgroup 　species

1 5 10 15 20 25 30

01010000002121000111011010001tO

O101000000212100011101101000110
0111000000212100011101101000110
0111000000211100011101101000110

0101000000100000020200tOOOOOOO1

0101000020100000020200100000001
0101000012101000020200100000001
01010000221000000202001000000D1

2100002102213221200000102010031

2100002102213221201100102010031
21000022G2213231201100102010031
2100002102213230201100102010031

1101000222211120211100101100031

2101000222211120211100101210031

1101000222211121200000100200021
1101000222211121211100100200021

1101000222211120100000101tO1031

2101000001211011210100101100041
2101010002210220201100100100021
1101000012211011110100111100031

1101010102212120211100100000021

2100001002212120201100102100031
2101000002213021211100102110011
2100000002212220201100101100041

2102000002212221211100101000041

2102000002212221211100101100041

2 寸 02000002212220211100101100041
2102000002212220211100100100D41

2000002030010010020210111000101

2002002020010000021200100000011

2002100010010010000100000000010
2002200010110001020100001100011

00001010000tOO100000100011GOOOO

Species　or　subspecies

Ptθ rost励 US 彫 m α旧 ’fOjumura’

尸，乱ij’mura ”bukiyamanus
P．shota 厂o’shota 厂σ1
P．shota 厂0’k”montanUS

P．0 旧 ゆわa仇 ts

尸．sh ’ba〜al

P．儲 s  
P．’aolP
．o わ（fa’sanus

P．rFao κ〃

ρ．kongosanUS
尸．totto〃e ηS’S

ρ．〃りa η’SkantOUS

P．rわa ρ’s　angustis4〃S

P．ka〜a5 力’ηθρ s’s　katashinens’5
ρ．katashinensis　naganoens ’S

ρ．brt丿nn θiJ〔｝ennis

ρ．mitoyamanUS
ρ．厂nusash ’eη 5’8

P．okutamae
P，わas ”obatUS

P，masah ’roi

P．fuJisanus
P．asymmetricus
P．tokejiiP
．θ’shiyama ’

P，γ0κ0 a々mae

P．’sumiensis
P ．か’SθtOSUS

P ．daisen’o 凵 s

P ．daη（f（）η’s

P ．5ρ’σσ〃feryats凵θθ 515

P．mash ’da1

N 工工
一Eleotronio 　Library 　
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{K, Sasakawa). P. (N,) yokahamae:  t 8" 1 fil 
,
 Kanagawa (K,

Sasakawa). P. (N.) isumiensis: 1 81 \, Mangi, lsumi-chO,
Chiba (K, Sasakawa),  P. (N.) nishiyamai:  18f\,  Miharu-

Dam,  Miharu-ch6, Fukushima  (K, Sasakawa).

PHYLOGENY  AND  CHARACTER  EVOLUTION

   Thirty-one variable  characters  (17 male  genitalia, 4
female genitalia and  tO externa[  structures) were  observed

on  adult beetles and  coded  tor phylogenetic analyses  {Table
2, Appendixl).

   Both the EW  and  SW  analyses  supported  monophyly  of

the asymmetricus  species  group <Fig. 9), However,  reliability

of the EW  analysis  was  low (bootstrap values  <  50%), while

that of the SW  analysjs  was  relatively high (75%). There

were  some  topological conflicts  in the  outgroup  between  the

two analyses;  however, the ingroup showed  no  conflicts.

The  difference in tree iength between  two  analyses  may

have been  due to the  change  in outgroup  topology.  Three

lineages (A, B and  C) emerged  in both analyses,  The  rela-

tionships among  the three lineages, and  the monophyly  of

each  lineage, were  supported  by high bootstrap values  (78-
100%),

   ln the EW  analysis,  30 trees  of  121 steps  were

obtained,  with  Cl=O.438 and  Rl=O,737. Species relation-

ships  in Lineages A  and  B were  well resolved  and  congruent

with  those  of the  SW  analysis,  In contrast, species  relation-

ships  in Lineage C  were  mostly  unresolved,  although  mono-

phyly of P. (N.) kongosanus +  P. {N.) tottoriensis +  P. (N.)
ohdaisanus  +  P. (N.) naokii,  P. (N.) okutamae  +  P. (N.)

mitoysimanus,  and  two subspecies  of  R  (N.) katashinensis
were  supported;  the remaining  species  formed an  unre-

solved  polytomy.
   In the SW  analysis,  six  trees of t25 steps  were

obtained,  with  Cl=O.424 and  Rl=O.722. Resolution of  Lin-
eage  C  was  improved. Pterostichus (N.) ftijisanus formed
the most  basal branch. P. {N.) katashinensis, P. (N.) rhanis,
P. (N.) brunneipennis, P. (N.) mitoyamanus,  and  P. (N.)
okutamae  constituted  a  monophyretic  sister  group to a  clade

containing  the  rest  of  the  species.  In the latter group, a  P.

(N,> musashiensis  +  P. (N.) basilobatus clade  was  situated

in the most  basafi position. Other species  were  dMded  into
two  clades.  One  clade  contained  P. (IV.) tokojfi, P. (N.) nish-
iyamai, P. (N.> yokohamae,  P. (N.) isumiensis, and  P. (N.)
asymmetricus,  with  R  {N.) asymrrietricus  most  basal, The

other  clade  included P. (N.) kongosanus, P. (tV.) tottoriensis,
P. (N.) ohctaisanus,  P. (N,) naokii; and  P. (N.) masahiroi,

with  P. (N.} masahiroi  in the basal position,
   Character changes  were  reconstructed  on  one  of the
most  parsimon[ous trees obtained  by the SW  analysjs  <Fig.
10). The  monophyly  of  the  asymmetricus  species  group is
supported  by four character  changes:  shortening  of the right

paramere  (character 1: state 2-O>, presence  of a tubercle
on  the  right  ventral  surface  of the  aedeagus  (character 2:

state O-1>,  reduced  sclerotization of the left pigmented
band {character 4: state 2-1),  and  absence  of the right

basal lobe (character 9: state 1.0),  Four characters  (12,
20, 25 and  30), three of which  are uniform  within the lin-

eage,  provide support  for the monophyly  of Lineage A, Four
characters  support  the monophyly  of Lineage B +  Lineage

EWN=30

 11i12]

 Ct-･O.438
 RI-O.737

7S

17S

 giS"
 -iJ,:i,;',ifn"i",sV

     ･-o//dtt/'setnu,t'
       naokii
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       kt'ttt'tsthinensisntrganoensis

       initoyamanus

  / ttkuttrmete

,, Pilliffii,iilitllj'iil:.ii]･
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  Lhc latis4,iis species  e,roup

OUtL,tOLIPS

].dneage C'

LineageB

T.ineageA

Fig, 9, Consensus trees ot  the most  parsimonlous  trees obtained  by the equal  weighting  method  (EW) and  the succesive  weighting  method

(SW). The  taxonomy  of Kasahara  (1988) i$ pre$ented  for comparison.  Note  that subgenus  Nialoe (s. $tr.) sensu  Kasahara,  1988b  is non-
monophyletic,  N, number  of  equally  parsimonious trees; TL, tree length calculated  with  equaliy  weighted  characters;  Cl, con$istency index; Rl,
reten$ion  index. The  numbers  above  the branche$  indicate bootstrap values  >50%.
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  kongosantts

i]tottorzensts

lffEt- 
'uahasilobatus

    rhani,vkantousHiif-N'hi'unneipennis

{S-Eitkatcishinensiskatashinensis
ashinensisnaganoensis

,fitiimul'aifiliitnurat

.fig'inzur'aiihuki),cvnanus

                                                                   

Fig. 10. Phylogeney and  possibie character  evolution  ot the asymmetn'cus  species  group, based  on  one  ef the  most  parsimonious trees
obtained  by the succesive  wejghting  methods.  Number$ in the $quares  indicate characters  in Table 2, and  numbers  abeve  the squares  indi-

cate  character-state  changes.  Character-state changes  were  reconstructed  with  ACCTRAN  optimization.

C  (characters 11, 13, 18, and  19). In particular, the left

preapical lobe that is more  or less cup-shaped  with a  distinct
rim  (character 11) is a  unique  feature of  this lineage. Four

characters  (14, 22, 29  and  31), all of  which  are  uniform

within  the lineage, provide support  for the monophyly  of Lin-

eage  B. Five characters  (1, 1O, 15, 17 and  26) support  the

monophyly  of  Lineage C.

                  DISCUSSION

Phylogenetlc  relationships  betvveen Nialoe (s. str.} and
Dasenialoe  {s. str,)

   The present study  provides a phylogenetic hypothesis

for the asymmetricus  species  group of the subgenus  Nialoe

{s. Iat,) for the first time, based on  the cladistic analyses  of

31 morphological  characters.  Such analyses  are  effective jn

distinguishing hidden  para- or polyphyletic taxa that result
from sympiesiomorphies  (Sasakawa, 2005a, b),
   The  present results  are  congruent  with  Kasahara

(1988b) in the  groupings at the  species-group  level, but not

with  respect  to the subgeneric  level (Fig, 9). Lineage A,

which  is a sister group to the other  ingroup species,  corre-

sponds  to the latistyfis species  group of the subgenus  Nialoe

(s, str.) sensu  Kasahara, 1988b. Lineage B, including P. (N.)
ftijimuraiand P. <N.) shotaroi, corresponds  to the subgenus

Daisenialoe (s. str,) sensu  Kasahara, 1988b, and  is a  sister

NII-Electronic  
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group to Lineage  C. Lineage C  includes all remaining  spe-

cies, and  corresponds  to the asymmetricus  species  group of

the subgenus  Nialoe (s. str.) sensu  Kasahara, 1988b. Thus,
cladistic analysis  on  the basis of  both external  and  internal

characters  revealed  that Daisenilaoe (s. str.) is monphy[etic,
defined by pubescence  of antennal  segment  3 and  sulcate

dorsal tarsi, and  is included within  Nialoe (s. str.) as one

clade.

Biogeography  of  the  asymmetricus  species  group
   Character states  and  species  phylogeny give insights
into the speciation  and  dispersal processes of this species
group, ln Lineage A, P. (N.) ovaliphallus  in Fukui (area
around  

"O"

 in Fig. 5A) is in the most  basal position, and  has

the most  ancestra[  endophallus  (Fig. 1). Remaining species

occupy  the majority  of the range  of this lineage, and  have  a

derivative endophallus  with  one  (character 9 in P. (N.) shi-

batai [Fig. 7B]) or two lobes {characters 9 and  1O in P. <N.)
latistylis [Fig. 7C] and  P. (N.) taoD. The  distributional bound-

ary  between  P. <N.> shibataiand  P. (N.) iatistyiis +  P. {N.)
taoi is located around  the east  side  of Lake Biwa, These  pat-
terns suggest  that Lineage A originated around  Hokuriku

Dlstrict and  dispersed to other  areas,

   ln Lineage B, the species  P. (N.) fte'irriurai is ancestral

because  it lacks the hooked  apex  of  the aedeagus,  while  the
species  P. {N.) shotaroipossesses  it. Between  the  two  sub-

species  of  P. (N.) ftti)'murai, R  (N.) i louklyamanus has a

rather ancestral  endophallus  with  less developed lobes,
a[though  their subtle  differences are  not  represented  in the

character  coding  in the present analysis. It is notable  that P.

(N.) fi loukiyamanus, presumably  most  ancestral  in Lineage
B, is distributed close  to P. <IV.) ovaiiphallus,  ancestral  in

Lineage A, suggesting  that initial diiferentiation of  the  asym-

metricus  species  group occurred  in this region.

   Most of the basal positions in Lineage C are  occupied

by species  of  the  East Kant6 Mountains (Figs. 5). These

species,  viz. P. <N.) fLij'isanus, P. (N.) mitoyamanus,  P. (N.)
okutamae,  and  P. (N.) musashiensis,  have  the most  ances-

tral endophallic  structures  in this Iineage. This pattern sug-

gests the initial speciation  of Llneage C  took  place in the

East Kant6 Mountains. Remaining  species  distributed in

other  areas  have  derived morphologies,  and  are  assumed  to

have dispersed from the East Kant6 Mountains. A similar

dispersal pattern is shown  in the clade  including P. <N.)
masahiroi  and  its allies, in which  P. <N.) masahiroi  is most

ancestral  and  originated near  Mt. Hakusan.  Thereafter, P.

{N.) ohdaisanus  and  its allies originated  and  dispersed into

the Kinki and  ChOgoku districts. These  resu[ts suggest  that

the initial speciation  of Lineage C  occurred  around  the Kant6

Mountains, and  then derived species  dispersed in two direc-

tions/ most  species  {e.g., P. (N.) asyrnmetricus)  dispersed
northward  into the KantO and  Tahoku  districts, and  several

species  <e.g,, P. <N.) ohdaisanus)  dispersed westward  into

the Kinki and  Chagoku districts.
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Appendix  1. Character evaluation  and  coding.  All characters  were  treated as  unordered.

 Male  geniaiia (Figs. 6-8)

  1. Right paramere:  short  with  rounded  to spatular apical  part {O> (Figs, IC, 2C, 3F, 3G); moderately  long with  narrow  apical  part that is

     differentiated from  its basal part <1) ((D) in Fig. 4>; leng with  narrow  apical  part that is not  differentiated from it$ basal part (2).

 2. Tubercle  ot  the right ventral  side  of  the aedeagus:  absent  (O}; present {1) (Figs, 1B, 2B, 3B-C,4C).

 3. Apex of the aedeagus/  not  hooked  (O) {Figs. 1B,2B,  4A,4C);  hooked  (1)<Fig$. 3B-E).

 4. Left pigmented band: absent  {O); present, without  apical  fold (1} ([4] in Fig, 6C)/ present with  apical fold {2) ([4] in Fig. 6B).

 5, Basal scLerite: absent  (O); present, but small  (1}; present and  large (2).
 6. 0stium  lobe/ absent  <O); present (1)(Hg. 6A).

 7, Left basal swelling/  absent (O); weakly  swollen  (1); strengly  swollen  (2) ([7] in Fig. 6A).

 8. Right ba$al swelling:  absent  (O); slight]y swollen  (1) {[8] in Fig. 6A); strongly  lobate (2} ([81 in Fig. 6C>.

 9. Right ba$al lobe: absent  (O); rudimentary  (1);small but distinctly present {2) ([9] in Fig. 6C); large (3).
 10. Right median  lobe: absent  (O); present (1) ([10] in Fig. 6).

 11. Shape of  left preapical lobe: almost  flat (O); swollen,  without  distinct rim  (1}; cup-shaped  {2} ([11] in Fig. 6).

 12, Sclerotization of left preaplcal lebe/ not  sclerotized  (O); weakly  sclerotized  (1) ([11] in Fig, 6),

 13.

14.15.

16,t7.Femategenitalia

18, Sclerotization ot apophysis  of median  oviduct:  weakly  and  partly sclerotized  (O}; weakly  and  wholly  sclerotized  O; strongly  and  wholly

    sclerotized  (2).
19, Shape  ot  apophysis  ot  sem]nal  canal/  almost  oval  (O); crescent  shape  (t).
20. Sclerotization of apophysis  of seminal  canal:  weakly  and  partly sclerotized  (O); weakly  and  wholly  sclerotized  (1); strong[y  and  wholly

    sclerotized  (2),
21. Spermatheca:  almost  straight  (O); weakly  bent (1),
Extemaistructures

22, Pubescence  of  antennal  segment  3: absent  (O): present (1).
23. Setae of  antennal  segment  2/ one  seta  {O); more  than two  setae  (1).
24. Anterolateral setae  on  pronetum: one  (O}; more  than two (1),
25. Puncture$  of  laterobasal impression of  pronotum/ absent  (O); weakly  punctured (1); densely  punctured (2).
26. Wrinkles of pronotum disk/ absent  (O}; slightly wrinkled  (1); strongly  wrinkled  (2).
27, Femaje  elytra/  shiny  (O); opaque  (1>.
28, Color of  elytra/ black (O); reddish-brown  (1).
29.30.

31.

Right preapical lobe/ absent  {O); present, but rudimentary  (1) ([13] in Fig. 6C); present and  distinct, but small  (2) ([13] in Fig. 6B);

present and  large (3) ([13] in Fig. 6A).

Left apical  lobe: absent  or  barely swollen  (O); swollen  but not  hooked  (1) {[14] in Fig. 6C}; swollen  and  hooked  (2) {[14] in Fig. 6A, C).

Right apical  lobe: ab$ent  (O); simply  swol[en  (1); swollen  and  bentto  dorsal side  (2) ([15] in Fig. 6); swollen  and  bent to dorsal side,

with  additional  rudimentary  lobe {3),
Apical sclerite/ absent  (O); present, but rudimentary  to distinct (1) ([16] in Fig. 6A, C}.

Left ventral  edge  of gonopore: not  sclerotized  (O); weakly  sclerotized  (1); strongly  sclerotized  (2),

Dorsal surface  ot tarsi: not  su[cate  (O), suicate  (1),
Male  sternum  7/ barely truncate (O) {Fig. 1D); moderately  truncate, with  narrow,  almost  symmetrical  prominence (1) (Fig. 2D, Fig. 3H-

1); moderately  truncate, with  narrow,  asymmetricai  prominence  (2) (Flg. 4E>; moderately  truncate, with  broader, asymmetrical  promi-
nence  (3}; strongly  truncate,  with  broad asymmetrical  prominence (4).
Rift in female  tergum  8/ absent  (O); present (1).
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